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Us nbscribed mo,oo,OM
for the 1100.000.000 war loan.
A Russlaa torpedo boat aank tara
Turkish ships and several sailing ves
Mis loaded with coal at the port af
Eregll, 121 miles east of Constant!
nople.
The Argentine minister of war. Gen
A. P. Aliarla, has resigned owing to a
disagreement with a decision of the
president regarding tbe promotion of
several g nerals.
Bandits 8ept. 2:ird wrecked a north
bound National Railways passenger
train between Oontalea Junction and
San Lula I'otosl. Mexico, resulting In
the loss of several lives.
Lieut. Sir Ernest Sharkleton, the ex
plorer, who la on his way to England, arrived at Santiago, Chile, from
I'unta Arenas with the members of
his party who were rescued from
Repliant Island.
Gertrude Almes Lincoln of Los An
geles, Cat , was married at lleiliugly,
near East Bourne, England, to Lieut
Arthur Lett Haines of the Royal Field
artillery. London newspapers say hue
is a granddaughter of Abraham Lin
coin.
In a dispatch from Athens, Reuters
correspondent says a telegram has
been received there from Cananea,
Riving the summary of the proclama
lion of a provisional government by
former Premier Venixeloa and Admiral
Coundouriotis.
An unofficial estimate published in
Paris of the Austro German losses
from February of this year to the end
of the summer places the number at
two minions, of these 700,000 were
estimated to have been suffered on
the eastern front; &0O.UOO at Verdun;
too.oiio on the Italian front, and
on the Somnia front.
More than loo Villa followers wer
killed, the bandit leader, Raudello
Cribe, taken prisoner and heavy cas
ualties suffered by Carranza forces in
a terrific fight at Cuslhulrlachlr, an
important mining center about titty
miles southwest of Chlhuuhua City,
according lo a message received by
Gen. Trcvlno from Gen. Matias Ramos
who was himself slightly wounded.
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Santa
sent out Instructions to the Santa Ft
County teachers direct lug them to rejst
organize the moonlight schools.
year tbe moonlight school afforded
the adults of the rural tominunitie
an opportunity to recele free Inxtruc
I

the right place to get

Undertaker's Goods

iture,

N. M.

LOVINGTON,
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titer fiftettu hundred adults enrolle.!
mated at Silver ( 'y
in the night classes and some en el
John Jenkins of Vie.U was gored lent results were reported
ABOUT THE WAR
by the
I'uii
Mid badly injured I) a bull
Russian attacks rvpulied with seteacher. Tli. larav enrollment was
London, Sept. :0. In desperate at
A woman's litera' v and social club due to the fact all were admitted
aud
vere Iohmn la iba Carpathian
forts to save Mouastir from tbe fate
whi-- ber illiti ratti or not.
been organized at Socorro.
Galicia.
This yeai
las
that awaits It almost any hour, the
au effort will be made lo conduit the
Kichteeii
true bill- were found In
Russian rain succesws aloni; the
Bulgarians are carrying out a series
solely fur the purpose- - of
at Mliuqiier l
Black Sea coast In Armenia and on
of violent counter attacks to prevent lays by thu grand
hing the Illiterates. Ily doing thi
reai
)ue.
Ike I'rrxian front uar llaniail.in.
reasthe Serbs and their allies from
held its an- the superintendent believes more sub
The Taxpayers
suiuing the offensive In Macedonia.
ItruHsitolf rvHrt total numaccomplished.
nual meeting In Alhmiueniuc during ktaiitial results will bu
captured In
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tera and men.
Farmers' aasoclat .mi aie liemg or and the school making the best show
troops are pushing forward toward the
of S.m Mi
Storming of trenches In the Canal
Peronne llapaume road, tbe main ar- gautzed In uvery
lng and presenting proofs through littery immediately' behind the German guel county by M. I! ilnni.tle
du Nord region give French Importaccomplished
ter
of the result
Hues north of Combles. After taking
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Lesars, (en. Sir Douglas Haig's meu I'nlted States will be livid In I as Ve- schools.
Thlcpval baa fallen luto ürltlbh
capmade additional progress In the
tas on Oct. 5.
banda, ta hai also the fortified town
ture ot 5hii yards of German trenches
of Gaudecourt, according to the BritThe Socialists of New Mexico have Santa Fé Lawyers Suspended In Court
east of Les Bouefs.
ish official statement.
nominated a complete state ticket,
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The British occupancy of the terri- with tho exception ot s candidate foi Court, In an opinion by Justice It. II.
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Greek government
tory between Thlepval and the Anere Ittorney general.
with King Constantlne, Is reported
Ilanna, orders the suspension of State
by the
la being contested strougly
having decided on military
Johnny Connelly of Ros ell and Treasurer O. N. Marrón and Attorney
Cars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m4 From Beth
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A German counter attack after the rounds of the
firm of Marrón and
Bulgarian claim repulse of entente
querque, from practice before tbe Su
entry ot the British into a section ot In Roswell to a draw.
iroops all along the line In Macedonia.
preme Court for a term of one year.
the Hessian trench resulted In the
I'arlH contradiría It, however, saying
John C. Henderson, a Grant Counconduct
forcing out ot the holders. The section ty stockman, was killed In an auto ac- I'harges of unprofessional
Ine Ilulgar attacks on one sector were
was regained later, however, by the cident near Miami. Ariz., where he formulated by the State Bar Associa
beaten back.
District Judge
tion are sustained.
British, London says. Heavy fighting had gone with cattle and horses.
Com bles, pivotal point In the GerFinely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant. EXIOE SERVICE STATION
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also has occurred around the Stuff reJohn Conway, S. J , who was a novi Neblett,
man line guarding the approach to
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Anthony's sanitarium at Kant
of the allies as the result of a coin
previously suspended by Judge pope
remainder ot the Anglo French front gas after an illness of over a year.
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Claim Villa Not In Columbus Raid.
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strong redoubt 2,000 yarda north
Columbus. Army incelllnence agent
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German pilots kIiooI down twenty-fou- r Shuix
it this time, owing to reeent rains and port thut adhereuts of Villa were here
. 77
71
lll'IIVIT
.Hi 7 any of the other fronts in Europe ex
It has not been necessary to establish
7.1
entento aeroplanes and allied
. "ü
.bill!
k Milium . .
to secure information to provo thai
cept In Transylvania, where the AusTupt-k1
. "1
full fon-- t
lookouts to guard again
Teuaviators bring down twenty-siVilla was not at Columbus on March
i
. 67
M.
. . ,
AM
have repulsed the Ru Urea.
ton plancH in the aerial encounters on t'i'lu. bpilims
. t
9, but that the raid was lei by Pablo
l4
manians at Herniannstadt.
un
Brig. Gen. Graugor A'lauia
various war fronts.
Lopez, who was executed In Chihuafighting in the region
intense
The
The world series will open on Sat
nounced that CaniD Deiuiuu will no hua Ci'y because of his alleged leadGerman official statement admita
of Korynltza on the eastern front In
"conquest" of villages necessary to urday, Oct. 7, according to President Russia, appears to have come to an longer be known as provision dlvi ership at the Santa Ysahel massacre
capturo of Combles, but gives great B B. Johnson of the American league. end. Berlin and Vienna say that the sional headquarters, but as the Fourth when eighteen Americans and other
Left jabs and hooks won for Joe Russian prisoners have Increased to separate brigade.
In
foreigners were niasMU-re.1praise to troops who defended these
this
Cassiday, Newark, N. J., lightweight, forty one officers and 'J.ooo men. The
important possessions.
The people of Tatum have raised connection it Is reported that Villa Is
Great battlo Is in progress between over Leo Kelly, St. Louis, in twelve forces under Prince. Leopold of Ba- - (1,01)0 to purchase a taxi truck to haul preparing a manifesto disclaiming
children to the school every
for thu Columbus raid and
l.utek and Vladimir Volynskl, where rounds at St. Louis.
aria here also took two cannon and thirty-twplacing the blame on lipel.
Joe Flynn, tho "Battling Wop," add thirty-threBerlin morning and to their
machine guns.
Russians have launched a new offened another kayo to his lengthy list at records the repulse of Russians near homes every evening
sive.
Berlin reports successful
$75,000 far Education and Miaahtna.
Denver wheu lie dropped Johnny Ar ioduzischkl, and Petrograd claims the
against the Russians.
old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Tho
Santa Fé. The Presbyterians are
Robbins. living southwest ol KMancia
General allied assault on the Souimo rouses of California in' the cleveutb defeat of Germans near Gnkalov.
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declares German defenses on Somme ing a bean into its windpipe, which ally for general educational work and
capture by British of a strong redoubt bout.
missions In New Mexico. All ot the
Inner-tubVulcanizing, Recharging of Batteriea and
Joe Mandot, who for years was a have been made Impregnable and that tben passed Into its lungs
north of Thiepval. British and French
According to Charles Tamiiie, clerk funds used for these two purposes arc
cannon, however, are hurling tons of Nonweight championship contender. he Is convinced allies never can break
ot the boa id of education, there are contributed by lesbyterlans outsido
shells upon the new German positions. announced at New Orleans thai h through.
Speech of Chancellor von Bethmnnn- - 200 more children ot school age in the state. From $40,000 to $45. Oho
was through with the glove game tor
being spent on the general education
WESTERN
proimperial chancellor,
East Las Vegas this year than tlo-- r
Kood. Prospective bouts with Bennie Hollweg,
work and over $3o,0oo on missions
President Wilson will speak in Chi- 1tonard and Johnnie Dundee have duces profound Impression but falls were at this time in 1915.
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New York Strike Called
from the National league pennant race
Interesting facts gleaned from the
proceed to the border, was received ut New York, Thursday, when New
New York. Sept. 30. The widely ask that the opening day be advanced meeting of the synod at Santa F4
tt post headquarters at Fort Riley, York twice defeated the visitors, 2 to exploited sympathetic "walkout" of from Oct. 16 to Oct. 1 next year
Kan.
Superintendent of Insurance Jacobo
0 and C to 0. The victories boosted trades unionists in Greater New Y'ork
Odd Fellows Elect 1916-1Officers.
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The Pecos River Oil & Gaa Comfrom a Santa Fé train near Syracuse, nament at the Longwood Cricket Clut their places but refused to make pub pany, ot Artesla, Kddy county, tiled L. Dotson, Sliver City; grand junior
Kan., several weeks ago, have been reat Boston. Paired with Miss Eleanor lic the names of any unions answer articles with tbe State Corporation warden, W. J. Howell, liatón; grand
covered by postoffice inspectors from A. Sears of Boston, she was defeated ing the call. The police declared they Commission Tbe capital stock H scribe, C. A. Doty, Roswell; grand
the Denver and Kansas City offices.
by Mrs. A. A. Shurtleft of Boston, and were unable to find any evidence of a $100,000, and the company starts with treasurer, J. C. Spears, Gallup; grand
general strike.
negro, Mrs. II. I!. Smith ot Philadelphia,
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service, bade farewell to the United
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State Engineer James A. French re States army at a banquet given in hla
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Oca I Lovington, New Mexico, under the Act of Marct- - 3. 1879.
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our heartfelt sympathy in this hour j
Publiebed weekly and devoted to lha interest of Lovington and of trouble and be it further-Resolve- d:
That a copy of this
ia PLAINS country.
a
resolution be spread upon in
II 00 PER YEAR minutes of this camp, that a copy
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
be presented to soverins Andrew.
Thomas J. and Drew Jackson, huso! Hew
band and sons of Mrs. Andrew
CfftuklU
CautnM
To the Board of Directora,
Jackson, and that thia resoulalion
Lovington Dit. H. -- 3
United States of Americef
be published in the Lovington,
Gentlemen;
(u
Leader.
t beg to submit the fo' State of New Mexico
(
F. J. Robinson.
lowing report fouthe Lovington i 1 1' IS HEKEBY CERTIFIED, that
W. R. V right.
achoal for the first month ending1 the annexed i a full, true and
II. H. Gallatin.
Sept 29th. IMS.
complete transcript of
y
No. pupila enrolled during
ate of
month. Boya 1 1 5. (liria 13, total
Of Stockholders 01
Box Supper
245.
Llano Abstract Company
No. daya attended by all during
On Thursday night Oct. 12th, a
(No. 8641)
Girla
2388:
Boya
2130:
month.
with the endorsements thereon, aa bol supper will be given in the
total 4518.
as same appears on file and of re- school Auditorium for the benefit
No. daya abaent Ly all during cord in the office of the State Cor of the school. Everybody is cor
inonth. Boys 125: Girls 16). total ;poration Commission.
dially invited to be present, and
28:
In Testimony Whereof, the State bring boxes.
No. days taught 20.
Plenty of music and a short proCorporation Commission of the
Average daily attendance. Boys State of New Mexico has caused gram.
1 07 Oiría 1 19; total 226.
this certificate to be signed by its
Average daily absence. Boys h Chairman and the seal of said
Girla Ik total 19.
Ladies
Commission, to be affixed at the
Nurr.ber pupils in 1st. grade 52: City of Santa Fi on this 18th. day
2nd 16; 3rd 82; 4th 2& 5th 31; th of September A. D. 19(6.
20: 7th 11; 8th IS: 9th 15, 10th li- M. S. Groves,
Chairman
The Presbyterian Ladic's Aid
li tb 10: 12th 6;
Clerk
Edwin F. Coaid,
Buys
Number pupils not tardy.
met Sept. 6, at the home of Mrs.
Certificate of the
Tom Ancell, she and Nta. John
94: Girls 1 10; total 204.
Abstract Company.
Llano
Boyd entertaining together.
Number pupila not abaent Boys 76
We, the undersigned, being all
As the weather was so unfavorable
Okie 90: total 116.
the incorporators and signers of
there were not very many present
Number pupila either absent nor
the certificate of incorporation of though
tardy. Boya 6: Girla 79; total 45. .111
we had a very nice time
ft t
company, do
uano
Abstract
the
had
the
averExpressed in per cent
also
a few of the Methodist
hereby sign and execute in the I
Baptist
90
ladies with us. Splen
daily
per
and
attendance was
age
same manner with the certificate
did refreshments were served and j
cent.
of incorporation of said Llsno Ab- urge
upon
.
were enjoyed very much by all. j
we should like to
.
i siract company, tnia seperate
sending'
of
necessity
We then adjourned to meet at the
,
parents the
,
,
.,
mere snail church for our business meeting,'
puplis regularly and in time in or- incaic aeciaung
be no stockholder's liability on acj
Wednesday, Sept. 2U.
der to get the beat results.
count of any stock issued or to be
Later As we did not get to
This month has been very pleas
issued by said Llano Abstract
not and we believe that this is gomeet Sept. 20, a meeting was
Company.
called for Wednesday 27. The reg-ing to be one of the beat sessions j
The location of the principal of
in the history of the schoul.
ular business was attended to and
fice of said corporation in the
Respectfully,
we adjourned to meet with Mrs.
State of New Mexico, is at the
H. R. James, Supt.
Mary F. Harrington Oct. 4th.
town of Lovington, County of
Pub. Secy.
Eddy. The name of the agent
therein and in charge thereof and
upon whom process against the
Sirprisc Party
The
Question corporation may be served is Wil The ladies who attended the
liam C. Howard.
surprise party at Miss Abbie RobAre you interested in our town?
In Witaess Whereof, we have inson's last Friday night were
Do you want our town thought to
hereunto set our hands and seals Misses Mary and Grace Love,
be the prettiest town on the plains
this 19th, day of August, A. D. Francis Bingham, Lorne Anderand better advertised) Have you
1916.
son, Bessie Eaves, Gussie and
not r cali red what a pleasure as
(Seal)
H.
O.
Greene
Priuit, Love Lamb, Ola W'il:
well as a very excellent advertía-meWilliam C. Howard
(Sealj son, Verna King, Lou Ella Lawley
it would be to have our park
(Seal) Gladys and Dollie York, Inex Fer- J. S. Eaver
made beautiful, and the different
gerson, Phileta King, Esther
opinion it would give visiting State of New Mexico(
(
Miss Brock, and the hosGreene,
strangers and toureats of our town
(
Coumv
of
EdJv
Robinson, and Mrs,
Abbie
tess
and people, to have our park well
day
A,,"usl
19lh
of
A
ini
gentlemen;
0n
McUahan.
The
nat-kept, than the one they would
!
urally arrive at now to see it as it D- - 1916. before me personally ap. Messrs. Bishop, Kindel, Croft ley,
is Have you a public and civic PM,ed - H- - Greene, William C. Williams, Click, Epps, Staple, Ro- pride in our town, would vou rath- - Howard and J. S. Eaves, to me den, Hamilton, Scepard, Price,
ne the Persons who exe Dean, York, Oliver, Magness, Rayer see the park covered in weeds known
affords !cu,ed trie foregoing instrument. mond Eaves and Homer Robinson.
and the water our wind-mi- ll
All reported a pleasant time.
running on just a few trees while and acknowleded to me that they
others are in need of it. or would executed the same as their free act
you like to see all those trees wa- and deed.
V
tered and a number of well kept In itness hereof, I have hereRead This Column
flower beds, a nice fence and a unto set my hand and affixed my
means of enterance which may al- official seal the day and year in
Block of twelve lots close in, at
ways be secure against stock this certificate first above written a bargain.
and if one mill is not cuff icient wc Claud L Creighton,
See Llano Abstract Co.
Notary Public, Eddy County,
have plans for the furnishing of
good yearling
FOR SALE;-3- 00
Eight ladies have New Mexico.
more "water.
Price
6.75.
sheep.
Dont write
already pledge themselves to put My commission expires April 3rd
and
see.
come
in flower beds, and any one wish- 1918.
S. P. Jordon,
Monument. N. M.
ing to put in more beds or conEndorsed: No. 8641
tribute bulbs or plants will be
Cor. Rec'd. Vol 6 Page 376
NOTicEi- -if you w.nt anything
highly appreciated. We want to
Certificate of
welded go to The S. I. Ham Blackorganize a civic league in oder
Of Stockholders Of
smith Shop, he does all kinds ot
Llano Abstract Company
that we may work with better sys-- 1
welding. V ill weld cast iron.
tern, and invite either ladies or Filed in Office of State. Corpora
gentlemen to join in this park tion Commission of New Mexico,
Go see Dad. He sells all kinds
work.
The boya may plant Sept. 18, 1916. 10 A. M.
of Nuts, and Pop-cor"batchelor buttons" if nothing
Edwin F. Coard,
more, and the girla "old maids".
Clerk. For Immediate Sale: Sipes place
Thia is just to put us to think3' 5 acres, well improved. 7 miles
ing and a date for meeting . to orof Knowles I mile of E. Barber
ganize will be set soon.
school house. 85 per acre cash.
NartHk TfcMtn Still bpms
Contributed by one interested.
B. E. Bell. Brownwood. Texas.
The Majestic Theatre is still ad
ding to their hall and the enjoy FOR SALE; One two room house
ment of their audience by the MX I o and three lots all join.
The Ladie a prayer meeting .met purchasing this week of an auto All for 350.00. See C. J.Loyd.
with Mrs. Tom Biniriam Oct 2nd. matic piano. Thia tquipps their
mué m fiae- - meeting' was-- enjoyed hall to an
condition as FOR SALE: Burrows adding ma
thoarj
The
meet
neat
pamnt
Price
w
as many railroad towns superior chine Good condition.
Greene,
Mrs.
and
bcnwkh
People's
right.
Mercantile
Co.
ttTwU
in site. As it now has drop cur
'
ssatlalitrif next Monday afternoon Urn, inclined floor, opera chiars,
"Dad's Last Stand" Sells Bana
aaioreJoeli;
electric lighting and fans, and au
and Frisco Palmo.
nas
Secy.

Call At

I3;SWSc

Green & Son Market and Cafe

I
I

ítbd Portier Sept State

abeaUosi

safas teUeafUacats

Far

Lot 1 Ses. 18 Ta-p-.
23 R. 35-N. II. y sr. S99.36 sens.
Ut N... 7438. Sorial No. 033372
lu2.3and4. NE. FJ NWJ.
N.
SWi Sc. 18 Tap. 23-- S R. 35-E- ..
i II.
Iter. 437.62 acres.
list No. 7439. Serial No. 035378
.
N.
SEi Sec. 1 8 Tap. 23-- S R.
1
IU. Her. 60 acres.
Pro'etts or contests suainst any
!
or all of such selection may be filed
IntbU office during the period of

rmk Rut m ftatt Crist Ludtt

Tná baai Ahrtyi h Eaai ui Cúm Caaket ti Orier.
Nkt trtvi Isti Casket Km it tka. Per I.

Heneo

Don't fail to call in and place your order with us
when in need of the above.

New Mexico

Lovington,

35-E-

!

the-Cert- ific

Non-liabilit-

Presbyterian

For Quick Deliverieo
For your Groceries; phone Wright's
Cash Store.
Anything you want to eat- At Reasonable Prices.

int.-ati.'- a

iQct.

3.

Collvcr & Dunn Co.
321-

-

323 Nattk Hail StrttL

tweü.

New Numi

Fine Furniture and House Furnishings
Al Popular Prices.

Wright's Cash Store.

New Mexico

oswell.

New Mexico

pvington,

S.

I.

Horn Blacksmith

Shop

Non-Liabili- ty

mtmÁmm

s)iaMlal

atJal

Remember the S. I. Ham Blacksmith Shop
a the place to get good Service.

fo

1

S

fcti n)e(j BOtCa.of
t. make
tsblish
Inal threa year proof, to
cUim to the Unrt abve described before D. H. Cowman U. S. Comroi-e- .
toner io his office al Knowles. N. It.
Oct. 16. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles A. Miller. Mathia Willhoit.
Henerr L. Brewer. Glen Hardin, all
of Km vio. N. M.
Emmeu Patten Register.

You Get Your Money s Worth At

Plume No. 7,

'l

20Tn.

New Mexico

Lovington,

,

wt

Don't Pass Us Up i

!

When you are thinking 'of building a uw llOt'SE,
liARN, LOT, SHEDS and Correll's.pr remodeHng
the old one Remember BIG JO.
Our line is complete at all times of BUILDING MA
L
TKK1AL, FKXCK POSTS, GATE POSTS,
POSTS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES and
BRUSHES We are headquarters for "CANT SAG"
Gatea and Tulsa Silos.
The new bridge across the Pecos River is finished
and in good shape, so come to Artesón and Stive

1

.

!

i

Park

Ua-pha-

nt

i

Non-liabili-

ty

n.

-

te

tomate
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n

Quality First!

COR-RKL-

!

Your real motive in making a clothes
purchase is to investnot merely spend.

Ed. V. Price 6? Co.

T

Tailored'tO'Ordcr clothes insure lasting
satisfaction because they're made from
dependable woolens made to fit Tout

me
earns ami
avel

Artesia, N.

Big Jo Lnaber Co.

M.

Have us measure you Today.
HAYWOOD

I

Take Nite

TOWER

Lovington

if

This

art

i

We repair autos in such a way
that they'll stay repaired for
Let us
one good long while.
keep your auto up to that tie
n
gree of
C7 that makes the tour a trium
ph. We have matchless facil
ities for repair work of every!
I
I
11
rrnces

New Mexico

Rmooth-ranninsefficie-

ye
ystomeirsl

To

We will give complimentary tickets to
Matinee Saturday!
the M jestic Theatre
.
,
Lji t. m. lo those ot our customers!'I
r

.

i
II
wno
will call tor same.
11

We are se'euring new goods all the
itime and will have another long ship-- l
ment in Monday.
Call and Inspect our Stcck

If we

don t have what you wan t w

will get it for you.
Lovington- Mercantile Co.
-

Lovkto,

IlewHexico

ímaginaoie Kind.
right as the work.

as

t.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovingtca, . Hew Mexico

ffliK

your

mm wop

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bili,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Gve us a chance to prove it.

pecosvalleyKmber
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UafcaeiStataaaJ Asnerka(

9tata of New Meric
Mr. Cad ahaaon returned. 4ia It la Hereby Certified, that the an
week fi oann trip ta Bra w a wood nexed ia a full, trve and completa
an d other paints ia Teias.
tranacript of the
Certificate 4 Incorporation
Mr. aad Mr
Cha. McGonagÜI
of
attended ke Midland (air Mr. Uc
Company
Liana
Abatract
onagUI leaving from trtre for
6640)
(No.
Ceorgia an bastaste trip Mra.
UcCoftagdl
accompanied with the endorsement! thereon, aa
aU and of record
Wjr
home
a frtead Mies Lara Zane aame appears
of Springfield III. wlia wiU apend ia the office of the State Corpora
tion Comparison.
the winter with her.
Testimony Whereof, the State
In
The Braaher school (District 65)
f the
Corporation Commission
about ait milea northwest of Lov
State of New Mexico has caused
ington ia to open ira daora for the
this certificate to be signed by its
beginning of thia year term next
liat.raaaend the seal of said com
Monday Oct th, with Mra. White
mistión, to be affiled at the City
of Nadine aa teacher.
i
i
Mania re on this loth, day ol
V. N. Johnson left this week UePL A. IX 1916.
for a trip to Brownwood. Texas
M. S. Groves
Chairman
Mr. and Mra. Scog gins and two
Edwin F. Coard
daughters, also ProC Wise teacher
Clerk
in our high achool at this place
were received by letter into the Certificate of Incorporation of the
Baptat church last Sunday.
Rev. Uano Abstract Company.
We, the undersigned, for our
J. H. Clouse conducting the
selves, our successors and assign,
have associated ourselves together
Mr. Baker, cattle inspector.
for the purpose of a corporation
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaither and
under the lawa of the State of New
Mrs. Eva Hardin of Monaroent
Mexico, United States ot America,
'took dinner with Judge Bingham and
we do hereby certify arrd deone day this week on their way to clare follows.
as

vil

.

!!

m

a

a

ser-vic- e.

corporation anal be voted upby it
Ta do all aad everything
', evitable or proper for the
accoenaKshment of any of the
parpoata or the attainment of any
ol the objects enumerated herein,
ARTIO IV
The amount of the .tal author-iiecapital Stock of the corporation ta Twenty Five Thousand
(I2V000.00) Dol'ars
The number af aharea in which
said capital stock is divided is Two
Hundred and Fifty iV&) sharea.
The oar value ot each snare is
The a
One Hundred Dollare
stock
of the
capital
paid
up
mount
corporation, and the amount with
which it will commence business)
ia Ten Thousand (910.000.00)1

X'

paves

ash teire

Open For Business

d

Specials From Saturday October 7th to 14th.
9

$1.15

3 lb. Bucket "Limited Coffee
3
"Good Enough" Coffee
1-

11

.00
1.00
.25
.60
.75
.25
2.25
.25
1

-2

lbs. Pink Beans

6 Boxes Matches
Gal. Sorghum Molasses
I
"Velva" Ribbon Cane
6 Bars "Bob White" Soap
25 lb. Sack "American Granulated Sigarv
6 Spools "Clark's" Thread
1

Dollars,
ARTICLE V
The namea and post office addresses of the incorporators and
the number of shares subscribed
j
for by each are aa follows:
O. H. Creene of LovinRton. New
3.40000.
Mexico. 34 sharea
William C. Howard of LovinRton.
New Mexico. 3 3 aharea 3.300.00
J. S. Eavea of Lovington. New,
3.300.00!
Mexico. S3 shares

When in our store call for show tickets.
Aut'i IMiwrv Service

I

;

i'iiii"

KrH- -

.

".

New Mexico

Lovington,

1 10.000.00

100 sharea

ARTICLE VI

The period of duration of the
corporation is fifty years from the
Electric
Mr. D. H. Waikii s In vis
Nir. Mi!
sr.cl daughter Mi
date of this instrument. It shall
linn;
el.ii4f.l
on
at
nueruttd
some
apo
Texas are in
Ih I'r 'pared to Do All KitHi of IiatVty
v
inf
be managed by a Board of Direc-- ,
'Roswell,
Rjawril.
'i..'.
;h .t lion:e no.
r
ti(
little
o
.iis
Mr Mi!.
weex.
ARTICLE 1
tora which shall consist of not less
ill a' ptert. uk'i cn hi
be
taid
to
regular
I
The name of this corporation is than three nor more than ninej
Among those who have recent
:
y lint we Loot: lo !ieir .f
F. E. Btckvith Pnp.
iercv tour ar.d his dauu'.trr for a plea,
"
Llano Abstract Company.
the
members, a may be fixed by its
subscription
ly renewed their
to
ii f. trio.
ARTICLE !1
the Leader are.
t
Mexico
ofThe location of its principal
Lovington,
After the filing of this Certifi
Mrs. M. V. Currie
is
of
New
Mexico
fice
the
State
in
ZX'.iKl'tjllMWUSUBX
.,
N.
Johnson
W.
cate with the. State Corporation,
Lovington,
of
County
the
Ed
in
at
copy
proper
and
Commission
Love
Albert
Stanbro. N. M. dy. The name of the agent there- thereof with the County Clerk of
J. E. ChappeTI
JEWELRY OF ALL klXDSi
t
N. M. in and m charge thereof, and on Eddy County. New Mexico, the in- Plainview,
L.
Benson
O.
TrcrioM Stories Etc.
Texline, Texas whom process may be served is corporators shall be authorized to
j
Rev. Clorne
M
Of L"Vii;'"i!i,
C.
Howard.
William
election
the
provide
for
M.
and
N.
Knowles.
Robinson
meet
.
AU. IIKI'AIK
0RK CAUrriI.LV DOM
I
ARTICLE
Plainview, N. M.
of Directors, the adoption of byTom Miller
j.
twr- See Or W rite Me
The objects and purposes for laws and the final organization.
Stock
Mrs. J. H. Wise of Highlonesome
is
formed
this
which
corporation
N. M
VII
Harrison
ARTICLE
Rojwc!!,
flariy
subscriber
aa
in
new
a
came
As authorized by the laws of
while Mr. Rauntree of this place are as follows;
To compile and certify ab- the State of New Mexico, any acand Mr. Tom Miller of Plain-vie- v
.
. .
Everv fan WLr
each sent a subscription to stract of title to lends lying and tion which now requires the con- Chavea
and
Eddy
situateci
being
in
sent of the holders of two thirds
That is
their friends in Texa
"r
Counties, New Mexico.
Irt
of the stock at any meeting, after
have
likes
Leader
way
the
to
the
To purchase or otherwise ac- notice to them ai ven. or requires
SI
them do
quire, own, frold, sell, assign, trans- - their consent in writing filed, may
HOT AND
OlJ
Mr. Earnest Best formerly of ler, mortgage, rent or otherwise be taken upon the consent given
I I
li.V
King. N.- M. bot recently moved cleat in or dispose or real estate, and filed by the' holders of two
i.
to Lovintrton has lumber en the whethefimproved or unimproved; thirds of the stock of the class reHAIR CUl 35C. SHAVES IE
within
in
this
exercise
poer
oí
per
and
such
presented
five
to
nieetiiiK
building
at
wound foT the
C. E.S TILLS Prop.
rovnied, that
nike in iI.l money you will
room house on hi lots just wet and without the State of New son or by proxy,
stoclrof
the
Mexico.
majority
in
interest
lav.; at t'ue, cnJ oí the year.
a
in lh
" i
improve,
mandevelop
and
or
person
To
represented
in
prised.
holders
You v.'ill hsmith oart of town.
age, cultivate, farm, or otherwise by proxy at any auch meeting
l Slull (Vtiuuv to Make
Mrs Marv Kerr aion after her turn to account any landi or real shall constitute a quorum.
Dii. Presley & Sweáientm.
ARTICLE VIII
"Stwkinun's Special Hoot"
return from RosweTI was taken estate which the corporation may
Specialists
nerio-islill
i reported to he acquire or hold; and to erect,
The Directors may adopt new
My
Make
Own
Eye, Ear, Xnae and Throat
when they deem it to the
s
in a very critical conditio. We build, construct and alter houses
sitbuilding
of
or
corpostructures
safety
hope
and
the
other
thi
or
sorry
or
learn
best
interest
to
Glasses Pitted.
ure
E. LONG.
uated on real estate belonging to ration so to do, but the etockhold
that she may soon recover.
Suite 4 & 5 Fu st National Bank
New Moles
the corporation; and to hire, sell era shall retain the power to alter
Ltvington,
N. Pi.
HOSWill.
Mr. Dow Wood iut returned or rent the same or otherwise or repeal the such
at any
Will sell you Wi?v, Pntts, Windmills, Casine
Tom Albuquerque where he went turn them to acccui.l.
regular or special meeting. The
Yvaj;(iivKar!ii Iiupletneuts u:td vnriMis other tliiug3
n a nrent tiv from the
To produce, a.qoire, buy. mort declaiation and payment of diviIn b found in tin- Hardware Line,
Fellow's Lnd. He report a ne gage, pledge, lease, sell, assign, dends shall be controlled by and DCnOCMTlC COUNTY TICKET
trip and pve high praise as to the tiansfer. trade and deal in and through the
of the
STATE SENATE
meetine of the lodge.
with goods, wares, merchandise,
Dr. M P. Skeen
inand other personal property,
In Testimony Whereof, we have
(Tamp
And wlieii cotitempla'lti',: o:m!'Ihi,
New Mexico. JoitittCjtmt
was
of
Jotir oi
Smith
Tahim
V,
Artesia,
in
F.
cluding horses, cattle, sheep, goats hereunto set our hands and seals!
'
Wednedav.
No.
with
84,
i:s
husine
U'MIIKli.
f.r
town on
REPRESENTATIVE
or ether domestic animals; and this Wth, day of Auguet. A. D.
cver-first and
Meets
S.
Laves
invest-oP.
WIG.
Rev I. H. Clouse left Wedne.. from Hmeto time vary any
night in the W. O. W. hall
Lovington,
New Mexico
Seal
tbis weelc in ernnpunv witb menta óf the capital stock of tl O. H. Greene
Tom Bingham, C. C
Carl B. Livingston
Seal
William C. Howard
Mi. B1arl:weTI as far as Rnowlea corporation,
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
New Mexico.
Carlsbad,
Seal
vbere be goea to conduct a ser-- 1 To roan its funds or moneys on I. S. Eaves
otherwise,
such
terms Slate of New Mexicof.
band, not
on
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
jce
'
and securities, within lawful limits,
(ta
Robert C. Dow
Mr. Moore of Lames is over as inay be determiner! by its
(
SHKRIKF
County of Eddy
week selling iia bigh class rectors or under their authority,
On thia 26th, day of August
John N. Hewitt
automatic piano, having already and to accept and enforce notes, A, D. 1Gi6, before me personally
COUNTY CLERK
sold one to Mr. Wes'ey MeaHiser mortages, and contracts respect- appeared O. H.. Creene, William
A. R. 0"Quinn
1 am jireimivd
ilo all
for bis home and one to the
ing auch loans and securities.
C Howard and J. S, Eaves, to me Carlsbad,
New
Mexico
kiuds of Tin and Metal
Theatre of this plaee.
To buy, sell, discount and re- known to be the persons deacrid- ASSESSOR
nc. ot Autoniolni
We Carry a (Jonijdete
with
deal
and
and
in
work. Such h Tank?.
discount
ed in and who executed the fore
Mr. G. M. WcGonagill recently
Roy
S. Waller
and i'aWs,
Kaeine
Accessories.
commercial
paTirs
notes,
promissory
Well Casing, Flues, Vengoing instrument, and acknowled
t t
k
aa
i
nold his yearlinga and two year
íew
Mexico.
Hotli
Tulie
per, and other evidences oT indebt ged to me that they executed the larisbad,
Also do Vuleauiziui.
tilators, liain Prooi'd, in
old cattle.
TREASURER
edness, together with securities of same as their free act and deed.
nud (.'umíh'.: Work.
faot everything to lo found
Whit Wright
Many of our Plaina 'people at- all kinds and every character, but
In Witness Whereof, 1 have
d
Voir'1 Tra-lin a First Class Tin Shop
New Mexio
tended the Midland fair and all not to receive deposits or carry on hereunto set my hand and affixed Artesia,
In connection with the
SUPERINTENDENT
we have heard mention it say t the buainesa ot a bank.
and year in
my official teal
Mexico
Lovington,
W, A. Poore
was a success from atart to finish.
Lovington lldw. (y'o.
To acquire the good win, rights, thia certificate first above written.
CounNew Mexico
And state that the Midland
and property of all kinds, and to Claud L Creighton Notary Public, Carlsbad.
South aide of square.
ty can certainly produce the fine undertake the whole or any part Eddy County, New Mexico.
SURVEYOR
W. A. ROUNTRrirpROr.
Now why cannot our of the assets or liabilities of any My commission expires April 3,
atock.
Nymeyr
B.
A.
effort
plians people put forth an
NEW MEXICO
peraon, firm, association or corpor- 1918.
LOVINGTON,
New Mexico
Monument,
next year to have a plaina atock ation, and to pay for the same in
8640
No.
Endorsed:
show at the Ldvington annual pic- cash, atock of this corporation,
PKOBATE JUDGE
Cor. Reed. Vol 6 Page 375
nic and barbecue. We have had bonds or otherwise.
of
W. B. Robinson
Certificate of incorporation
an annual agricultural exhibit To borrow money and to make
New Mexio
Carlsbad.
.Company
Llano Abstract
h".)t in
You willtind emythinsr that is
REBEKAH LODGE
which has proven a success so far and issue notes, bonds, debenturef,
Officnaof
Filed in
COMMISSIONER
have
plaint
stockmen
store.
and our
obligations and other evidences of State Corporation Commission of
a firt clnsi Drug
Dist. No. I,
some fine stock also that might be indebtedness of all kinds, whether New Mexico.
We Also ttiry a Full Liue of. .1KWHLKY.
L A. Swigart
Monday
and
secured-bord
1st
Meets
ahown.
mortgage, pledge or
M.
A.
1916;
10
18,
Mexico
New
Carlsbad,
Sept
l're.sciiption Filled
nightaat the I. O. O. F. Hal!
otherwise, without limito tion as to
Edwin F, Coard
COMMISSIONER
kil
Dnv or N 'lit
will
ISank.
Uoth
l'iviwptly,
over First Terrihuial
km inptty amount, and to aecure the lame
Tie
Clerk
N
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otherwise,
BinRhHin
by mortage, pledge or
Pliniic
Mr. Iioula
strtetei
C. E. Mann
Swy.
To buy,' hold, sell, deal in its It paya to advertise, Try
UtMAktnctCi;
New Mexico W. M. Beauchanii'
Artesia,
Visitrag K;bekalis always
own bonds and in aharea of ita If you have stock, farms, bouse
COMMISSIONER
Mexico
atock
it
may
which
greeted with a welcome.
own capital;
Dit N.o. 3,
advertise i
sell
anything
Don't forget to read all the ada
to
or
have acquiredt provided, however,
.. a
week, both old and new.
them.
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Write to the Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co, Lynn, Mito fur
drloe It wiU be confidential.
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THE HARNESS FIGHT

Colorado farm tanda arc iu greater
demand than ever before.
Klon nrc III eitablish a free ramplug round for automobile tourii-n- .
Three ue achuols are under con
t ruction in IHstrkt No. :i. I'uiblo
rouuty.
The asseimed valuation of Moulder
county has been raised t:.:Ml4j over
Ibal of
been
Articles of liifororatioii
filed by the Kceior Irncatlnr
oí I'uehlo.
The Iron M.isk uiinr at Helden U
building a lie oro hou.c unj iuUll
i. g nra niaihiiiery.
One cení per sillón was taken oft
the price of proline in ! liver, which
now M ils at 1 ti nts a callón.
The Herald mine in IUmMit county
ill be developed extensively with the
lid of New York c.ipituliM.s.
Itoss I'uttisun, near t'owlcr, harvested (our tons of honey during the
uninicr from 1:5 nwarnis of het-s- .
Otero county howa an increased
valuation of f ")2.'J::r.. The tounty ban
:iU autouiobilrs, valued at
J',l,r.:5.
The bean plantings of K. U Ambler,
eighteen miles north of Wray, promise
a yield ot l.Oou pounds to tho acre.
Uepuhllcan
Cbas. W. Kalrbauks.
candidato (or Vice I'resldeut, address
ed a large audience at the Itunver Au
ditoriutn.
The Pueblo Kifle Club of the Na
tlonal Itiile Association lias received
its consignment ot rifles from the Wat
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The school authorities 'at La Jars
have received two large automobiles
for us In transport tni; pupils to and
from the community school.
The Leadvillo district Is booming,
S
DENVER, COLO.
1ITU NT.
and the output reported the greatest
NEW PENSION LAW FOR WIDOWS In history. Lake county mines this
a a
Mom year will produce $ls,ouo,oi)o.
for blaat. snl lattreitloiu
Mk wt rúa tumfi, auau.roi, a. .
Esther Urown, who was arrested in
Hen ver in company with
man giving
liis name as Edward Scars, is believed
to be Ksther Kllson cf Katon.
If in ha hMifi
or ba. 3 A I LifTONirs
INIiMIBMTION.UAS or a.ln In in rlki CDCC
Two loads of good ore is the daily
tdmrftrft)"BM" PwMi.of InfnrniatMin flfcfc
. tart,
i. a
t. n a ausaua, ni .tsuiwi output from the I'. T. mine located on
Chicago Creek, Idaho Springs district.
NO WEAKNESS AT THE END Some of this ore ussays over I loo.
John Kcidy, Colorado pioneer and
Clancy's Comment on Old Friend's deputy I'nlted States marshal for
Clearneaa of Intellect Apparenteighteen year, died nt his home iu
ly a True One.
Denver. Ho bad leen ill ubout two
weeks.
Eggs.
A local architect Is sponsor fur I he
m t, Y.
According to tho inventory filed in CgE.s. graded No
following Irish anecdote :
12
O. II Denver
the Denver County Court of the estate
Kggs, graded No. 2 net, P,
1'iit whs ri'KirliMl lylns at dcal.Vs
of the lato John K. Campion, by the
13
0. It. Denver
dixir, ho Cliinry niul McMiih'nsin de- executors,
the estate is valued at 11. Kggs, case count, misc.
termined In call upon liim niul do ih;::.4')s.m;.
less commossion
I7.2".ti ;i."
what till')' I'uiilil tn case liis last moOver l.2oo carloads of cantaloupe i
ments.
Arri vim: at I 'ill's domicile,
eutter.
they were inliiiltiril by the sick iimn's have bei n shipped from the
('re niieries, e im grade. II)
S4
Ordway
Kurd
grow
and
districts,
and
weeping wife niul conducted to the
I'reaMiei es, 2 grade, lb. .
higher
a
ers
received
price
for
than
clmtiihcr nf nut far oft' ileal li.
Process
.
ami Ills years past.
I'nt looked very luul
2
Packing stock
'a 20
David Y. Mcl'Veters. M. a fruit
frli'iiils lianlly knew wliellu r tiny liad
I '.tit iln
Fruit.
grower of Palisade, was found drown
ciiiiic in lime or. nut.
pples, Colo., fancy., box . .$1.00(1 ;.nn
limn rose up us lliey neared the ed in three feel ot water in tho I'rico
'an!aluiil'cs, Colo., crate. I. .'.of' 2.(1"
bed. due ciizzlril lniml ulnteil
ditch, two miles northwest of Calls
:
Pears, Colo., box
at the beilsiile ami in u weak nde.
Plums, Colo., wiltl. lb
.0!
wlilsier Hie siek man liuile Ills friends
Master bakers of Denver decided to Watermelons, Colo., cwt. , . .
1.2c
lniml lit in that which lie scuiL'lit. 'i'l'.ey Increase
the price of nil bakery good
IihiKimI iindenii'Uth ft tit fuiind a Jtitf.
Vegetables.
approximately 5n per cent. These will
Carrots, cwt
l.r.i:
iyfnlly clasped
which I'at
u his Incliidi
bread, pies, rolls and every
'anots, doz., bunches . ,
'.it 2.
breast.
staple.
other
I'uciimbeis, dozen
v.i 2r
"I want," says he, "fer yuti. me
.:.'
Two hundred ami foity nine officer: Cabbage, new, cwt
friends. In taKe a last hil of a suit;
Hi 25
it
men of tho Colorado
National I'orn, Colo., dozen
Willi me."
Onions, table, doz
.iT'i.lr 2n
AcquicsciM!;, Claiiey unisied the jiltf Guard, the full complement of Hat Potatoes, new, cwt
..1.7.1 'o 2.00
II
C,
leries
were
and
to
ordered
the
and remnvisl the sluer. lie placed
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Ills nnse to the opeiiiic', a smile create Mexican border for service.
liiK his nik'li'sl ciiiiiitenanee.
I'.efore
Th" fifty third annual session of th-Metal Prices.
(Irlnkihi:. however, he turned to
Hoi'ky Mountain llajitlst Association
liar silver, i;!i"8c; Lead, per MO lbs.
"Sure and he's siusilde to met at the Baptist church of Love New York, $7.'; Spelter, per loo lbs.
the iry ind." said he. iioildiim safely. land. Thirty-siLouis, $'.'.n; Copper, casting
of the forty ihiinhef St.
Tilimliiis Ilsitch.
2i;.::7'i1.
of the association were represented.
Houlder, Colo. Tungsten ronrón
Mrs. M. A. I'otter, prominent koi-trates, i;u per cent, $Is.ihiT ;'2.oo pei
cty woman of Indianapolis,
unit. Crude ores, fin per cent. $17. .M
concu-sio- n
of the brain and may din Hi 2ii.li": 2." per cent,
$!i.ui 12.011; K
as the result ot an automobile tied per cent, $7. ?'(.! S.lo per unit.
deiii on the Cheyenne road near Colo
Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
ratio s,nngs.
Chicago Hogs Hulk, lli.vo'o iti.,-,A shipment of two lots of ore i0 th
light, t'.iXMU M.Ó5; mixed.
$:'.i;0H
sampling works al lüack Hawk fror. 10.7";
heavy, $n. pifj pi.iiii;
rough
the famous I'iitslmrg mine in lowei $! 1"T ! i',:; pigH, $i.".",ríi i.ijr,.
Cattle Native beef steers, $fi. plíi
litis; ell (iihh. returned exceptionally
11.2.1;
Western steers, $'.1.1?) !( In;
high values, one lot bringing
S.ji;
ounces gold, r..:, i ounces silver and Blockers and feeders, $ Ulní 7.7o;
cows and heifers, $14"'ii ;i.;!1; calves
i;.t;u per cent copper; the other lot re
$S.r,oii n.iiu.
turning values of 12.7:1 ounces gold
Sheep - Receipts.
I7,""u.
Market
IS."
mees silver and is per cent weak. Wethers,
Sti.Ouíi vio;
ewes
copper.
$X75íi 7.7.1; lambs, $'..11110.0.
SOI-SO-
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is it?

Just its delightful flavor,
and the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including

their wonderful body and
nerve building mineral ' elements I
food,
A crisp, ready-to-ewith a mild sweetness all its
own; distinctive, delicious,
satisfying
at
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"There's a Reason"
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FRICTION

AT HOME

white tlotbra.

Adv.
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rdtuu-Hon.-

f

Enterprise.

That Lane Esck?
all-da- y

"In n old fashioned village there
was a movement on foot to purchase
a town clock for the town hall, but
Jubez Hartley said:
'No, 110. That'll cat Into a lot
nf money. What do we want a town
clock for, nnyhow. Why, lying abed
of a morning, can't I see the time
by the Mindial over the church porch?'
'Yes, Jabe.,' said a progressive,
hut suppose the sun Isn't shining?
What do yon do then?'
" 'Why, said Jahez, 'I know then It
ain't fit weather to be nut o' doors, so
stay where I nm for the tiny.
11

llf-tr-

Kid-nr-

SCALP

y

la

And Falling Hair Use Cutieura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.
When the scalp Is Itching because of
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cutieura Soap and hot water will be
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially If shampoo is preceded
by a gentle application of Cutieura
Ointment to the scalp skin.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. L.
Boston. Sold everywhere.
Ad.

How He Told.
The late Iml Kitchener collected
old china, and to a lady interviewer
he once said :
"You are evidently ns Ignorant of
china ns the miner volunteer was ignorant of the Australian farms.
"One miner soldier said to another
In the streets of Cairo:
chap, that
"'That's n
there Cnnnilinh over there.'
"ilu ain't no Cunadian; he's tin
Australian,' the other miner answered.
" 'I low can ye tell, man?'
" 'Why, don't you see he's got n kangaroo feather in his hut?' "

DOAN'SV

CO. BUFFALO. N.T.

FOSTER-MJLBUR-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlyconv.
pel a lazy liver toy
raDTCDcl
do its duty.
iwan i kivi
KI!7TLE
Cures Con--.
tipation. In--.
IYER
difeauon.

f

t'

Sick

f

Headache.'
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

"OUBMonllAT$,,o.Mu5tJ-"sCW. N. U.. DENVER, NO.

:

16.

Children Cry For

Contents 15 fluid DrscliBl

4

.thort-growl-

Juan Valdez, in escaped convici
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
from the. New Mexico penitentiary
Chicago. Wheat-N- o.
hard. $1..1(
ami who Is tviid to he w'10 leader of n
gang of cattle rii:,tlers that has op a I .."; 2 ; No. 2 red. $l.:..1íi l..",i;' ; No
3 red. $l..ri2V4;
No. 2 hard.
crated in southern Colorado and Ok l.CH;
No. ?, hard, $l..17'i l.fi.1.
luhoma and who has been sought fo;
Corn No. 2 ydlow,
'
by officers of Las Aiilinai county
i
No. 4 yellow. MVjc; No. 4 white, SIM
almost a year, was captured at L;: t82'í,c.
i;u,li 47'ic:
Oats - No. 1 white,
Junta.
Denver has again become an Impor tilandard, 47í47:Hc.
Ilarle.v-7.- 1ci
$1.14.
tant center for the purchase of Hrliisl
Timothy $.1..1oíi á.on.
army horses and un order has buen
Clove- r- $11. nofi 11.11.
placed with local dealers without llm
it as to the number of animals to bt
Iji r- d- $14.52.
purchased.
Ilihs- $ll..12(íi
William Haya rd Craig, for whom t!;c
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
principal town of Moffat county wat
Chicago. Putter
Creamery,
named and who originally owned thr
greater part of tV tow nsite, died mid
F.ggs Pirsts.
2!iii:!oii!c:
ordinary
was buried from the Craig Central
firsts. 2'(i2'.ic; at mark, (ases includ
Christian church, which was built
d. 22't2!ic.
largely through his efforts while Its
Jerseys,
$1 20'! I 10
Potatoes
pastor thirty yeu.s ago.
'Milos. $l.loii 1.20.
Poultry Fowls, 17c; springs,
Ore shipments of ?;.?. carloads frot.;
the Silverton district for the month
Price of Flax.
of August, broko ull records for the
Minn
Dulntli,
Linseed $2.22'á'í
month in past years. At an average ,2-- .:
lo arrive, $2.224: September
of twenty two tons to the car, the ton '2.20
hid; October, $2.21; Novein
nage production amounted to a total íer, $2.21 bid: December, $2.2u Lid;
of 7.I2C tons for that month.
.day, '.;',. oia.
Pork--$2s.-

Vsa

araav.

esM-iitlu-
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What tha Old Man Meant.
"That Is what I try most to do, to
He Has your father said any thin?
My duty lies In my
avoid friction.
home. Our home life Is a very happy ubout me?
She-Y- es.
He said thai you ought
one. I am chl. Ily Interested In that,
us I have told you. I try to keep it to have Ixvii a big league munnger.
II. Did be say why?
"
culm nnd normal, whatever the
She Yes. P.ivunso you are always
It Is not iiisressary for a woman to explaining why you aren't doing anyhave n busbund who may he president thing this year nnd boasting about
in order to put into practice the the- what you are going to do next year.
ory thus outlined. If It were possible Puck.
to discover the facts It would be
t
prophThe crop nf end-ofound that most nf the men who
amount to any thing Iu nny line of ef- ets Is seldom a failure, even If thr
fort owe a huge debt to the prudent, prophecies are.
skillful, culm und quiet euro of their
Australia has M tobacco factories.
wives In und for their homes.
Man Is usually an unreasonable and
often n disagreeable nnlinnl. He ineuus
well, und hoes for the best, but It Is
Why
eusy to offend him, and those he loves
Morning lumeness, sharp twinges
best are likely to suffer most. The
backwhen bending, or an
wife who can understand him and will
ache ; each Is cause enough to sustake the trouble to smooth off the
pect kidney trouble, (let after the
rough edges und go uround the weak
cause.
Help the kidneys.
We
Is
the better man of the two.
smis.
Americans go It too bard.
We
Knickerbocker Press.
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
Wrong Place.
fust becoming a nation of kidney
more deaths than
sufferers. 72
For many years a faithful houseIn 1MK) Is the 1010 census story.
keeper worked for a
old
Use I loan's Kidney Pills. Thoubachelor, but finally grew tired nf his
sands recommend them.
eternal complaints und decided to
leave him. Hiding her time, therefore,
A Wyoming Cam
she Informed him that she was going
Aron Holm. Cod.
to California.
tV
fan1Wa
Wyo., says; "For
"To California!"
he repented, in
years my Lack
troubled me. If I omhI
uliirm. "What to do there, pray?"
for nny lcm;tli nf lima
"To dud n husband." she answered,
a Itaip, ctitilnir
elzt-nic and It ulso
boldly. "They say there are tnuuy
on when I
rajue
more men than women In California."
tr.nlid. Dunn's
1111
are the only
"Huh!" the old bachelor snarled.
medicina that a v o r
"Don't flatter yourself that you'll llud
Save me any nutlca-at.and I conhusluiiid among them, woman.
It's tinuedrelief
uHlnif them untrue that men ure In the majority, but
til cured. Tho irnulde
has never returned."
they're not the marrying sort. They're
runaway husbands who've gone to CalCat Deaa'tat Aa Stars. S6e a Boa
ifornia in search of n little peace!"

sun-dlu-

Sheep do st on high, dry lan- dthat is, on haid soiled land, w here tho
grasses adapt. '.1 to sheep are produced
naturally, or lire easily Introduced by
cuiiivuuon.
me short grasses, or
ftich as usually ure termed pasture
grasses, uro
i
to the well-he- ipg of the sheep.
Cattle and horses
will thrive and do well on hay grasses,
on wet land trasses, tall grasses, but
with the sheep it is different; they
depend on tindry soil
pasture grasses, it is Important thai
they be not cuntined to wet, soft, bog
gy pastures.
Ilie sheep Inclines to
foot scald, sure feet nnd lltmlly foot
rot where the hoof is constantly under
the iiitluem e of moisture In the soil.

1

What
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about
food that brightens one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mentally.

-i

friction In the home. The lady

suya:

C

FOR ITCHING

Am

(arM

Harsh Criticism,
Lord Kitchener was very harshly
Highly Developed Tamworth.
ritlcl.eil the last two years of his life.
Fecundity appears to be Inheritable, hut he could not complain, for he was
lit least to a sitght degree. This fact always a very harsh critic himself.
Thus, when Lord Kitchener went to
Is borne out l y berdbook records, alSouth Africa to take charge of the
lowing fur their errors.
It Is
whether the size of the littet liner wur, one of the generals whom
really represe!. ts the hereditary fac- he was supplanting said to him :
Well, how do you propose to reor
tors transmití, d. The wild Img usually
Evidence. .
averages four p;gs per litter, very fer- ganize the transport?"
guess the ancients must have had
"I
"Keorganl.e
It?" said Kitchener.
tile sows of Improved breeds often uvtheir troubles with cureless servants,
eruge eight j.i.-s- , bul the Tumworth, "I'll oi ga til zc It."
too."
with nn uvciiue of i pigs per sow, I
"What makes you think so?"
Very Strict.
the most lecuinl breed.
"Just look nt the way those old time
"Does your sweetheart allow you to
pieces of statuary ure nil smashed up."
kiss her?"
LANDS SUITABLE FOR SHEEF
"She's that strict that of I venture
to steal n kiss she Immediately
Often a woman Is known by the comAnímala Do Best Where Grasses Arc makes me give it back."
pany she avoids.
Produced Naturally or Introduced
by Cultivation.

.

tluur-wnr-

cJamuf

New Dcnnltie.
"What's a diplomat?" asked Mrs.
Wife ef Man Prominent In Public Life Ilattlebruln of her husband.
"A dlplomut," sab her husband's
Has Seme Theories Just
bachelor friend maliciously, "is a bat- About Correct
bund who after losing fort dollars at
The wife nf a man Just now very poker ran smile as he hands his wife
says
prominent In national affairs bus been the dollar und twenty cents he
tulking to ri'isirters. She believes he won."
tluit marriage is good for men In pubTea mitra for a nickel. Alear bay Red
lic life. And she thinks there should Cmaa
Ut lllur; have hrautitul. rlrsr
be no

1'rlck. the steel millionaire,
suid one day to a Pittsburgh rcMirter:
The man who lacks enterprise Is
nlwnys u lary,
man. It's
like the story of the clock and the

I

is something

an, BMaaaaajLOOK FOR W.

AVOIDING

Be happy. Tat Red Cross Bar Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the Isundreas. All crucera. Adv.

1

There

TaaSaaa

aae the retail striae

,".

Crape-Nut- s

nwi

PLAINT

"Ob, Ceorge." said Mrs. Itriilge, "on
your way dowutown this morning will
you stop at the grocer's and order two
pounds of butter and a half pound of
tea and some crackers?"
"Ves, my dear."
"And would you mind leaving my
skirt at the tailor's as you go by?"
"Tea, iny deur."
"And then go to the mllkinun's and
leave an extra pint of
tell him
cremn
?"
"Yes, my dear."
"And when yu get to your office
will you call up my sister and tell her
I'll be over Tuesday? They don't
charge you for calls there.
"Yei. my leur, and say. wide, would
you lniml sewing up this little rip In
my mnt before 1 sturtT
"(looil land, uren't you men terrible!
You're always wanting something
i:eliange.
done.'

1

tsy

--

W. I- -

back-bun-

CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Motora --momo: Blartrteal an, pit, Uní as,

One Up

aysatt b gsaisasail

1

skT sZIJL
M
Saalir far W. t. P, ta etaaaa. tttaeaaa
atnat im aaaai p a ataai. aaaa a aaatar i
a I
Iaa lnlirmlaa taaSlaS eaptalala a

Evidently Coed Lady Was Net a
Strong Believer In the Principle
ef Reciprocity.

"!

Have you any? Write us.
COYNE BROS, 118 W. South
Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL Department

Brightens

mJJTZS'

I

TWm atlrTa-- -

to-Ofth-

-
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L DaaaaUs

to auks she atat

However, ii yea rita Arat to test this
treat areperatioa erad tea crate to Or.
Kilnarr A Ca Binghafatoe, V. Y, lor S
easBple battle. When wntiag he tare aad
avtatna this -- per. Ad.

6i:.7J

ef W.

Naw Yeetk

eat saadt ia a
by --he tvajhaal paai. tUM

treatawat at

ri-'-

.'o,

te.

hr

ADJUST

wsuiKSm

Mxa

Ii bear's Bwmtm.

the area aidsey. hear aad

Cattle.
Callar elle Oftoai Caused by Imareaer
Jieers (pulp and (rain led),
good to choice
M edtil M
Fatten ing ef the Trace Chala
ttrers (pulp aad grata ted I.
a the Heme.
fair lo good
t.oofrt
itwm. grassers. good to
foliar ImJIs are often canard by
choice
adJuKlntrnt of IIm faateulnga of
Sleera, graara. fair lo
the trace chala on the hanw. Krery
good
7.(Ki(jJS0 hatiM almuld liare wveral place for
Heifers, prime
.
(pulp jnd
fedi
adJustiiH'iit and the regulation ahould
good lo choice
be made to cmiforui to the alone of the
Tow a I pulp nnd grain fed I
shoulders of the Individual horse.
Cooi(,73 Horses with straight alioulders ahould
fair lo good
."oa, graaiwra laoodi ....
have trace about midway nf the hume,
& su n g.:s
grasaera (fair)
hile homes with sloping ahulder
.'own, tanners
t -- r.it 5 :5 ahoulil
s
have the adjustment bImiuI
MMiii in su
VI caites
of the way op from the bottom.
rtull
I 7íl i JO
Adjustment of the backhand will In
feeders and atockets. ioimI
7.!5 a mensure correct any weakness In the
tn choice
hWdera and ioi.-ilai"
formation nf the idiulder. The
to good
V.ufi2;
ran lie made nut only to carry a
part of the weight, tin rel.y adjusting
Hogs.
the dept of the plutv. but It can be
101
Jood hogs
made to adjust the draft to tit the
horse's shoulder. The adjustment ran
Shetp.
be mude either by shortening the
.i:.7.1W 7.23
Aillieni
or moving it farther buck on the
. 7"of 75
earbngs
The length of the truce should
i on horse.
41111 lis
. Ü
...
legs
. (.2 5 'i ('."j be such as to prevent the horse's
e'.r ....
knocking agulnst the singletree und
Hill have no surplus length.
HAY ANO GRAIN MARKET.
Y O II
Cailoa l I'rlce.
Hay.
HORSES KNOWN AS 'ROARERS'
Iltiying 1'iiccs.
.'olorado upland, per ton 11"."" . UiUO Uncomplimentary Terms Used to In
Neliruska upland, per ton. I2 o .U.uu
dicate Unsoundness In Animals
setoul bottom Colorado
Trouble May Be Cured.
Mild Nebraska, per toll. lO.r.Ofi 1 Si!
Timothy, per lou
.'Kiii KJu (fly C. N. KKXNI
I'Y. Oregon lMrl-meii- t
M oo'u ll.i'J
lfalfa. per ton
Mattun )
pouth 1'ark. choice, per
v. h.ezcrs,
Whistlers,
blowers or
IS.00
ton
roarers.
These
uiicumpllmeiitary
San Luis Valley, per ton. I !.."" it I.
terms were not iipplleil In linger, but
.umiison Valley, per ton. li..r."li 17.'." merely used to ludiente
the tiiaructer
AT"
;,...
it raw, per ton
of the unsoundness In horses, known
Grain.
Vheat. cb. mill, lmi lbs. buying. $2 22 lis roaring. Their use may be avoided
Colo.,
live,
bulk, lou lbs., buying. 1.00 by Miylng that the horse It oflllcted
Idaho outs, bulk, buying..
l.io with laryngeal hemiplegia. Horses af.'olorado oats, bulk, buying,
l.U fected with this disease appear nor1.;; mal while at rest, but when severely
!'orn chop, sack, selling....
172 exercised the breathing efforts become
,'orn in sack, selling
tiran. Colorado, per lou lbs., set'.- much greater snd the characteristic
Ing
125 noises
are heard. Ninety per cent of
the cases are caused by piirtlul
Flour,
paralysis of the muscles of the left
Selling Prices.
.13X0 side of the neck. It muy be cured In a
Standard Colorado., net...
great majority of cases by nn operation on the larynx. The operation Is
Dressed Poultry.
not dangerous If performed by a skillI,ess lo per Cent Commission.
ful veterinarian. Most rases ure ready
ii 21
2'i
Turkeys, fancy D. P
o be put buck to work In course of
IS
(2d
Turkeys, old toms
í U
12
Turkeys, choice
eight weeks.
1C
liens, fancy
ii 17
22
Springs, lb
i2.l
INHERIT FERTILITY IN SWINE
15
Uufks, young
12
cese
0 LI
10
itoosterii
Experiments
ef
Kansas
Experti
Watched Wih Closest Interest
Live Poultry.
Tamworth Most Fecund Breed.
The following prices on live poultry
ire net Y. o. I). D.nu r:
Can litters of S to 12 pigs per sow
IU us,
lbs. and over. lb. ..I." r.i 1C
he Insured l.y an system of bonding?
13
Hens, under j lbs., lb....
Possibly so, is ill'. reply Indicated by
Ii'oileis
..21 li 22
the work of W cntvvorth und Ambel,
IS
springs, lb
Kansas Agricultural college. Their
S
lioosters
Turkeys, lo lbs. or over. .li It 2o
experiments
in breeding
will be
Ducks, young
.12 ti i
watched with the c'osest Interest.
cese
.1" il 11

Ptcatc

,

ssaay years
aaarh auenas
ssaiBtaiaad by Or.
Is

OENVER MARKETS.

l
Mnlini at
ft ITead any hfs was aaarty lrc irrun I'liiih
I., at lit aad Janrliua.
J
spret
doctora iaa.
ataca
Aaaual
Matt a IHaxr.
stated that I would
aerar get veil with
Longiuont'a patlu project la halt

and that withoat it
I would Dot live MM
year. My husband
objected to any
Optra tioa and got
tne some of Lydia E.
Plnkhara'e Vrgeta
blvCompounllUMk
It and cotnmeooad
Better tad am now til. am
to
tout aad able to do ray own houatwock.
1 eaa teeornmend the Vegetable Compound to any woman who ta aick and
dowa at a woodeaful strength and
health restorer. If y husband says I
would Kara been In my grava ra this
If it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound." lira. Blanchi J erre
on, T03 Lyoa St, Dm Moines, Iowa.
Before submitting to a surgical opera
tioa it it wiae to try to build up tha
female system and cur iu derange
menu with Lydia E. Pinkhaa'a Vega
tabla Compound; it baa saved many
Women from surgical operation.
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INJURIOUS

What is CASTORIA

fows and Sheep Grow Feverish and
Stomachs Show Effects of Unnatural Food Give Green Roots.

Mar Narcotic-

Ctutorla la a harmleM robstitata lor Castor O0. Par.
Corte, Drops and Soothing; By raps. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Kareotlo
substance. Its ace Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fcverishness. For more than thirty years
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething; Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It re pro bates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural ateen!
She Children's Panacea The mother's Friend

-

Cows und sheep fed on dry food
In Miminer grow feverish und their
atoiimdis slum the effects of the tin
natural food, ilreeii roots, when mixed
with the grain diet, will prevent this.

s

If It is net desired to feed the roots
whole they eau bj mussed by passing
them through a puiper.
Training the Puppy.
A young puppy should never be
given n severe whipping. If thorough
ly frightened It Is likely to be permit
Dcutly cowed In spirit, it nd no amount
of petting nt'lervvnrd run overcome It.
Of cipial liiiMirtance Is
friendly put
and wont of encouragement when tin
ieg iIoim sol .clhlng which pleases.

GENUINE
lacSlBkSiWO-

veterlnnriuu exumlne them. Probably
1 slight '..Deration Is necessarr.

ALWAYS

'Bears the Signature of

-

i

In Use For Over 30 Years

Treating Collar Bolls.
It the shoulders of the horses de
velop persistent collar bolls, have a

CASTORIA

aact Copy

of Vtufgm.

The Kind

You Have Always Bought
at

aw
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oit.
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